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New library will offer
more student services
BY DARLENE DIVINE
Roaring crane. Clanging ham
mers.
Shouting construction
workers. As the dust settles on
the skeleton-like structure begin
ning to take shape at the south
end of campus, many wonder
what improvements Calvin H.
English Library will offer.
The lower level will house the
Instruction Materials Center
(IMC) and IMC work area for all
education majors, a seminar
room for various meetings, read
ing area, archives and the chil
dren's collection.
Many students have expressed
their desire to have a place where
they may work in groups and
talk quietly. When Calvin H.
English Library opens, they will
have their wish, because located
on the main and upper level are
group study rooms. Next to the
group study rooms there will be
a reference collection with servic
es and circulation. Casual seat
ing for reading and studying will
also be found on the main level

along with recent periodicals,
staff/administrative offices and
the library instruction room.
Casual seating with comfort
able couches and chairs, a quiet
study area, bound periodicals
and the monograph collection
will be found on the upper level.
Calvin H. English Library will
not only have wireless Internet
access, but overnight checkout of
laptops for students to complete
homework and search the
Internet.
Anita Gray, the library's direc
tor, has some definite goals in
mind for the new facility. "We
look forward to giving the Taylor
community a better idea of what
tire library has to offer," states
Gray. She hopes to start building
a fiction section, offer instruction
al services for staff and students
and have support curriculum for
the classroom.
"I am grateful for the raising of
the funds and all the work that
has went into this project. God
made it all possible," says Gray.

Class elections conclude
BY NATHAN MARCHAND
The final votes for this year's
class officer elections have been
counted, and the results are in.
Two classes offered fierce com
petition in the election ring,
while two classes had tickets
running unopposed. Here are
your new class officers for 20032004.
Freshmen: In the most contest
ed class officer race, three fresh
men tickets and their classmates
waited to find out their results.
They had to wait a week longer
than the other classes, however;
a two- way tie resulted in the
need for a revote. The revote

was held on Monday, Oct. 6.
The final winners of the fresh
man class election were Erin
Perrotti, Gabe Kruis, Michaela
Smith and David Atkins.
Sophomores: With no opposi
tion, Kris Church, Amanda
Heinsch, Ashlee Danae Fenker,
and Aaron Reidenbach won.
Juniors: Also running unop
posed, Sarah
Puff,
Beth
Armstrong, April Gridley, and
Nocolette Solak were elected.
Seniors: The winners of a headto-head contest between two
groups of candidates were Mike
Smith, Mike Clancy, Abby Carie,
and Chris Thompson.

Elizabeth Lehman

The Calvin English Library is still in its constructional phrase. It will be completed by Fall 2004.

Hensley book pays homage to
retiree Dr. Yost
On October 3rd a new book
titled Man to Man: Becoming the .
Believer God Called You to Be was
released nationwide by Kregel
Publishers. The book has a dou
ble connection to the TUFW cam
pus. It was written by Dr. Dennis
E. Hensley, director of the English
Department's professional writ
ing major. It was dedicated to Dr.
Daryl Yost, who retired this past
May as Vice President of Taylor
University.
"Back in 1997 when I came to
Taylor full-time, it was Dr. Yost
who gave me the green light to
establish a professional writing
major," recalls Dr. Hensley. "He
felt there was a sincere need to
train Christians to write for
national magazines, newspapers,
online publications and book
publishers. We got off to a slow
start, with only two students
signing up for my class in free
lance writing that fall. But Dr.
Yost kept encouraging me to keep
recruiting students. Today, we

have 52 majors in professional
writing, and dozens of other parttime writing students."
Hensley's dedication in Man to
Man reads as follows: "This book
is fondly dedicated to Daryl R.
Yost, Ed.D., retired Vice President
of Taylor University. His gra
cious Christian spirit, his tireless
energy on behalf of students and
colleagues, his ability to take a
personal interest in the goals and
dreams of others, and his moral
walk as an administrator, educa
tor, husband, father, and grandfa
ther have made him a role model
for me."
Man to Man is a collection of 31
devotions and life episodes
aimed at Christian men who are
seeking ways to enhance their
testimonies and Christian walk.
The book contains stories, illus
trations, discussion questions,
suggested reading lists, and vari
ous lessons related to 21st centu
ry challenges to men.
Dr.
Hensley will be featured on

WBCL-FM radio's morning talk
show on November 20t to discuss
his new book with host Steve
Gardiner and guest co-host Dr.
Doug Barcalow. This is Dr.
Hensley's 40th book in a writing
career that has spanned more
than 30 years.

Andrea Matetic

Dr. Dennis Hensley dedicates
his latest book to Dr. Daryl
Yost
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Senior advice on doing college right

X

-"Come Qitgether," gThird<J>?

Three men were in a boat. A
few miles out to sea, one of
them began drilling a hole
under his seat.
"Hey! What are you doing?"
The other men begged him to
stop, but he answered, "Why do
you care? It's under my seat!"
According to this Talmudic
Jewish tale, "We're all in the
same boat." Since we are in
community with each other at
Taylor and as Christians, how
we treat each other determines
how we stay afloat.
Most of us have had to adjust
to college life, whether as fresh
men who have moved in for the
first time or as upperclassmen
who have moved back and
forth between home and school.
All of us have struggled with
balancing our school load with
all of our other activities. And
we've all struggled with the ups
and downs of relationships.
The point is, we're all dealing
with the same stuff. "We're all
in the same boat."
Here at TUFW, more than any
other place I've been to, I've
seen the body of Christ at work.
I Corinthians 12:26 says, "If one
part suffers, all the parts suffer
with it, and if one part is hon
ored, all the parts are glad."
Living in the residence halls

the eJCjPr

deviant fun. I, for example,
been; most people who follov
There I was...walking into Eicher . remember one fine day I killed an my advice on anything enjoy oni
at the start of this school year I entire class period by drawing or two stays in their lives). Alsc
looked around at all the new "jams" and hi-tops on a picture of turn in your first paper written ii
faces, new voices, new backpacks Michelangelo's David. Add a crayon on a napkin. As before
dumped on otherwise perfectly bowling shirt and a gaudy fish tie this will establish for the professo
useful chairs and said to myself, and he's ready for a formal night that you are one of those "specia
"Self? So now you're a Senior, and out Boy, that brings back some
cases" which we discussed earliei
you only have one more Senior
prom memories right there.
When asked a question in class b
year after this,so don't blow it." I
For some quick and easy fun,cir sure to respond with some varia
knew it was time to get up off my culate fake petitions. A classic tion of "I don't answer any ques
lazy, semi-illiterate backside and from my past was a petition to tions without my lawyer." Agair
prepare for the future...so I have Eicher moved seven inches for those intending to follow m
skipped class and went home to to the south because it was too advice on anything, this is
.go back to bed because, well, no close to thecurrent library and the phrase you will be using a lot i
sense facing the futurecranky.
combined electrical field put off by life.
So, with the benefit of my years the two buildings was causing
Above all, have fun with schoo
at this institution, I believe I am migratory waterfowl to bash into Graduation comes quickly an
now in a good place to offer some the bank building downtown. Of then you get bills, jobs, stress, mic
advice on surviving college to the course it never came off, but my die age, indictments, and othe
rest of the students who will one name is now on several lists in things, and then you look back o
day fill my shoes.
Washington, and that's something your college years and think t
First of all, never put off until to put on a resume. No one wants yourself, "Self? Why didn't yo
tomorrow what you can put off
to help the ducks anymore. spend more time in college rur
until the day after that I've found Um...anyhoo...
ning down the sidewalk in swii
that putting off projects until after
You'll get those professors who trunks and a tuxedo jacket yellin
they are due really takes the pres want to begin the school year by 'HELP! THE BRITISH ARECON
sure off. Professors are then aware having you stand up and intro ING!"' Remember a psychiatrithat you are a "special case" and duce yourself. Always begin by is just a friend you haven't m<
lower their expectations of you; talking about your time in yet.
this, my friends,can only work to prison (don't worry if you haven't
your advantage.
If you are goingto do the college
thing right, you must change your
major AT LEASTthree times. See,
Number of students who have earned Emory University's joint
the thing is that if you actually
MB.A./dmnity degree since it Was first offered in 1990: 3
graduate you are going to have to
Number of The Eye of the Tigers students receive from all of the Henski
get a real job, and the longer you
ffitjjSjLfrJg
t
classes combined: 3
:
put that off the better off you will
Percentage of Iraqis who said in July that they would rather live under
be in the long run...plus, I know
the Americans than Under Saddam Hussein: 29%
some of you: the longer we can
Percentage of freshmen who said on Welcome Weekend that they woula
keep you out of the collective
rather live under Saddam. Hussein than their parents: 29%
workforce the better off the
Number of Virginia Republican Party officials fined this year for eaves
Republic will be.
dropping on.Democratic Party conference calls: 3. :
Textbooks — yes, they are unbe
Number of TUFW students who accidentally overhear.a DTR: 300
lievably expensive (I won't tell
you exactly where the money
All figures have been adjusted for inflation and campus over-sensitivity.
goes, but hey, Libyan Uranium
.
AU figures are current as cfOctdberM), 200X
doesn't mine itself) but they can
Sources: TUFW Rumor Mill, Harper's August 2003, and readers like yo
provide hours and hours of
BY MYRIC N. MCBAIN

t VVV-ve got to come together / 'Cause in the end we can
mafce It alright / cWc\e got to brave the weather /
^Through off ojthe storms / cWe've got to come together /
Cause in the end we can mafce it afright /<We've got to
fenrntoiove"

BY ANDREA MATETIC
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has allowed me to witness that
in so many ways. I could go on
and on with examples, but let
me share one:
Last fall, I had over-commit
ted myself with activities and
homework and found myself in
a mountain of work that I just
couldn't finish unless I gave up
sleep for a week. Needless to
say, I was stressed out. Some of
the girls in the dorm noticed my
state of panic, prayed for me,
and then surprised me with a
chocolate brownie frappuccino
from Starbucks. It was a small
gesture of kindness, • but it
helped me get through the long
night of studying.
I find it interesting that after
Paul writes about the body of
Christ in I Corinthians 12, he
writes about love in the follow
ing chapter. Why? Because
"we're all in the same boat,"
and loving each other is our
only way to stay afloat.
I John 4:12 says, "No one has
ever seen God. But if we love
each other, God lives in us, and
His love has been brought to
full expression through us."
God created us to be in commu
nity with each other, which is
one of the greatest ways for us
to see a more tangible expres
sion of God's love for us.
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Basketball player joins Christ's team Literary treasures buried
3Y KYLE WAALEN
"I'm fighting a war," says freshnan Nathan Allen, who recently
rommitted his life to Christ, "and
i'm not going to lose." On
Sunday, Sept. 7, Nathan attended
Greater Progressive Church in
Fort Wayne, and after the service,
.valked out as a believer in Christ.
'It was the biggest day of my
ife," states Allen. "I went up to
:he front of the church and gave
nv testimony, and it left people in
:ears."
Before coming to TUFW, Allen
attended Central Maine Technical
College. Feeling unfulfilled there,
ne was thrilled to discover he had
aeen accepted to TUFW. He came
to play basketball at TUFW in
jrder to get away from the diffirulties back home in New Jersey.
'Where I come from is not the
aest place," explained Allen. "You
either play ball, sell drugs, or try
to get a record deal."
After only a few days in Fort
Wayne, Allen was involved in a
terrible car accident. The car
flipped over and blew up, but
NJathan walked away with only a

few minor scratches. I realized it
was not my time to go," com
mented Nathan. "I came to cam
pus looking for a way, but I didnit
know I'd leave as a child of God."
Once classes began at TUFW,
Allen quickly became uncomfort
able with the campus and longed
to go home. Looking back now,
however, Allen smiles and says, "I
thought the campus was some
kind of big cult; I wasn't used to
the environment."
With his newfound faith, a dra
matic change could be seen in
Allen. He was full of joy and was
excited to be on campus. He ran
around campus telling everyone
that he had accepted Jesus Christ
as his Lord and Savior.
Just recently, Allen's aunt, with
whom he was extremely close to,
passed away. "My aunt always
told me to lean my head on God's
shoulders, and I'll be all right," he
remarked. "Someone else also
told me that being a Christian
would be hard, and I'm already
starting to find out."
Although Nathan has already
been faced with trials in his new

inside Upland library

Elizabeth Lehman
Freshman Nathan Allen
committed his life to Christ on
Sept. 7 at Greater Progressive
Church of Fort Wayne.
faith, he remains confident for the
future. "God has a plan for me,"
he says. "I'm a soldier for him
now. I want to focus more on him
and leave everything in his hands.
I want to be able to share my testi
mony with others and let them
know that if God can change me,
he can change anybody."

Students set the stage for comedy
BY DAVID ATKINS
It has been five years since
TUFW students have organized
a drama group, but this year's
group will start with a bang.
The play is Neil Simon's come
dy Barefoot in the Park, and it
will be performed Nov. 7-8 at
Founders Auditorium.
The decision to produce
Barefoot in the Park was made
last spring semester. Trishelle
Rainey, Maelisa McCaffrey and
Erica Stratton decided to start
producing plays. Adam Turner
agreed to direct and they
searched for the right plav.
"We worried that there would
not be enough interest," Turner
commented when asked why
they chose Barefoot in the Park.
"We were looking for a play
with a small cast." Turner also

first play to be a comedy.
"Adam had been involved in a
Barefoot in the Park production
before," Bilbrey explained.
They thought that fact would
make producing it this time
easier.
Barefoot in the Park has a cast of
six. The story takes place in a
small cramped apartment in
New York. Corie, played by
Jenn Logue, has just returned
from her honeymoon with Paul,
played by Jason Bilbrey. Their
marriage undergoes some rough
patches that test just how far
their love can stretch.
Rick Schwartz and Jeff Krabach
play the telephone and delivery
man. Amanda Heinsch plays
Corie's mother, Mrs. Banks, and
Josh Hornberger plays Victor
Velasco, the eccentric old man in

says Bilbrey. "All of us fit our
roles perfectly."
"We were surprised when so
many talented people tried
out," Turner mused. "There
did not seem to be that much
interest
last
semester."
However, they had already pro
posed Barefoot in the Park to the
faculty and begun to advertise.
So they chose six students that
best fit the respective roles and
started practices for the cast to
rehearse. They meet four times
a week upstairs in Eicher (three
weekday
evenings
and
Saturday mornings).
While there are no plans for a
play next semester because
Founders Auditorium will not
be available, the directors fully
intend to put on more produc
tions in the future.

BY NATHAN MARCHAND
In the basement of the
Zondervan Library of Taylor
University Upland is a sight that
would make a bookworm drool.
The Edwin W. Brown Collection,
is an extensive collection of first
editions, manuscripts, and other
materials from five notable
Christian authors: C. S. Lewis,
George MacDonald, Dorothy L.
Sayers, Charles Williams and
Owen Barfield.
"We have about 40 or more let
ters by C.S. Lewis to his student
and life-long friend, Mary
Neylan," says Davis Neuhouser,
curator of the collection. "And
along with that, we also have a
pencil sketch Neylan made of
Lewis shortly before his death.
We also have a copy of Mere
Christianity that C.S. Lewis gave
to his future wife, Joy Davidman
Gresham, and a copy of Hamlet
critiqued by George MacDonald
for his students."
The collection was acquired by
Taylor University Upland on
February 13,1997 from Edwin W.
Brown, who had collected works
by C.S. Lewis and other related
authors for 30 years.
"The objective is to have a col
lection of books so that anybody
can study and learn more about

these authors," says Neuhouser.
The collection is housed in a
replica of the Eagle and Child, the
English pub that served the meet
ing place for the Inklings, a writ
ers club to which these authors
were members.
Upstairs, the library is also the
bimonthly meeting place of the
C.S. Lewis and Friends Society,
open to anyone interested in
Lewis and other related authors,
including J.R.R. Tolkien. The
Society's grandest event is their
biennial colloquium in March.
This year it features C.S. Lewis's
secretary/editor Walter Hooper,
among other noteworthy speak
ers.
Through all this, Neuhouser has
one goal in mind: "An increased
appreciation of the works and
lives of these authors. They've
been a help to me in my Christian
walk, and I hope they do thesame
for others."
You can view the Edwin W.
Brown
Collection
Monday
through Friday from 1:30 p.m. to
4:30 p.m., or by appointment.
Individuals or groups are wel
come. There is no admission fee.
For more information, contact
David Neuhouser at 765-9985245, or by e-mail, at dvneuhous@tayloru.edu.

Elizabetn Lehman
Freshman Jason Bilbrey, freshman Josh Hornbarger.
sophomore Jenn Logue, and sophomore Amanda Heinsch
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Cubs make historic comeback
BY MARC MURNANE
Bethany Hall residents may have
heard screams from the parking
lot Sunday night. That's because
the Cubs are winning in the play
offs. It's true. Do a double take
because the print doesn't lie.
Hell's thermometer reads 32
degrees and dropping because
next year is finally this year. They
will go to the World Series. To
speak anything less could be con
sidered blasphemous. Only the
Marlins stand in the way. It hasn't
happened since 1945. Look at

some of the things that have hap
pened since then.
Our country has gone through
eleven presidents: Five Democrats
and seven Republicans, three legal
presidential scandals, one assassi
nation, another attempted assassi
nation, and the only president to
resign from office.
In 1953, Sir Edmund Hillary
made the first recorded climb of
Mt. Everest.
Legendary musicians have come
and gone, including Elvis, John
Lennon, Jimi Hendrix, Jerry

Elizabeth Lehman

Volleyball vs. Grace College
Junior Jessica Mason bumps the ball, while senior
Heather Auer prepares to help, during the game against
Grace College on Thursday, Oct. 2, 2003.

Garcia, and most recently Johnny
Cash.
The audio cassette became all
the rage and has subsequently
disappeared.
The Yankees, the team no one
should root for (except for Bud
Hamilton), have made 23 World
Series appearances, winning 16 .
Before 1945 the Cubs had been to
the World Series 16 times.
The Cubs have had 31 managers.
Legendary announcer Harry
Carey called the Cubs games from
1981-1997 and has been immortal
ized in Chicago. His seventh
inning stretch version of Take Me
Out to the Ballgame was classic.
In 1988, the Cubs played their
first night game under the lights,
the last team in the Majors to do
so. Ronald Reagan, a Cubs fan,
threw on the light switch from the
White House.
But that's all history, because the
Cubs are winning in the playoffs.
They beat the Atlanta Braves in a
decisive game 5 to take the series
3-2. Their new manager, Dusty
Baker, has made believers out of
the team, the city of Chicago, and
Cubs fans everywhere. The most
loyal fans in major league baseball
have finally been rewarded.
No
postseason win in 95 years? It
doesn't matter anymore. They're
winning now. It's going to be a
great October.

Cheerleaders kick off new season
"Not having Thom here this
With coach Tui Bedwell at year has really affected the prac
home with a one-week old son, tices and my own personal
and a squad with five freshman' responsibilities. In previous
and only two seniors, the TUFW years, Thom would teach the
cheerleading squad is going guys everything. I find myself
through some major changes this learning a lot about their job as
. lifters so I can help them
season.
For one, Marsha Baker, the improve and learn new things. I
only feniale senior on the squad, feel like I'm starting over again
has been running the practices. with stunting and I miss having
Another set back is the lack of an Thom as my [stunting] partner,"
experienced male. According to Baker said.
Despite the changes, freshman
Baker, the loss of graduate Thorn
Walcott—a veteran cheerleader Rafe Scott, one of three men on
of four years—has especially the squad, is enjoying the experi
changed the structure of their ence cheerleading provides. "It's
been fun," he said, "but it's a lot
practices.
BY DANNY SMITH

of hard work. I can't wait for the
games to start—I don't want all of
my hard work to go to waste."
Because no one tried out for
mascot, the cheerleaders will
have to work extra hard to get
the crowd involved this year. But
according to senior Michael
Clancy, that shouldn't be too dif
ficult to handle.
"I love the cheerleaders," he
said. "During a boring game, it's
just nice to be able to look over at
them and see if they will fall
while trying to do a lift or some
thing. They definitely get the
crowd involved, and that's
something I respect."

Elizabeth Lehman

Alumni Soccer Game
Sophomore Steven Henry slides to keep the ball away
from his opponent at the alumni soccer game on
Saturday, Sept. 27, 2003.

Ten

tnances
10. Chad "William Walla*
port for the Lady Falcon vollf
9. Chris "I still school c
Alumni game.
8. The Lady "We're just ^
the National Tournament that

*For going overboard in his sup1 team with facepaint.
Mills for his two goals in the
arted" Falcons for qualifying for
will be hosting.

7. Steve "That's right I did it" Henry for his first career soccer goal in
the win against Grace Bible College.
6. The men's "6 a.m. ia
afternoons" basketball tei

women's "We'll take the
it through conditioning.

5. Arty "It's true, goalies
Alumni game.

.ehman for his goal in the

4. Lindsay "aka Miss Coi
game in die past week.
3. Patrick "Don't
intramural football going at a

Stipp for averaging 12 assists per
ad hates it" Jessup for getting
jjbn this year.

2. The women's "We shoulda won it" volleyball team for their sec
ond place finish in the Southern State tournament.

Mud tbe\

1. The Villa "I thought
football team for going un<

:n't athletic" intramural

